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Upper '1:it.hosphc:ric: struc:ture o f  t h e  Cordi.'Lleran Hasin- Range iH-.R) is 
charaoter js t :d  by an E-W synunetry of v e l o c i t y  l aye r ing .  The c r u s t  i s  25 lim 
th-ic:k on . i t s  e a s t e r n  a c t i v e  margin,  t h i cken ing  t o  30 km w i t h i n  t h o  c e n t r a l  
p o r t  ion and t h i n n i n g  t o  -25 km on t h e  west. Pn v e l o c i t i e s  of  7.8-7'9 km/s 
char.ac.teri zt? t.ht? uppc:r. mant. i e while an  unusual upper- mant. le low..-ve:loc:i t,y 
cushion ,  7.4 km/s--7.5 km/s, occurs  a t  a depth  of -,25 km i n  t h c  e a s t e r n  B-R 
arlcl unclerl i es t.hct area o:f' :-tc:l.ive r!xtension. A n  upper--crust.a.l low-  vr?loci t y  
zone in  t h e  e a s t e r n  0--R shows a marked P-wave v e l o c i t y  i nve r s ion  of 7% at  
cic!pt.hs o-1' 7--1.0 km a l s o  i n  thrt area of g r e a t e s t  ex tens ion .  The seismic 
v e l o c i t y  1nodt3ls f o r  t h i s  r-egion o f  i n t r a p l a t e  ex t ens ion  sugges t s  major 
cl'l -t'f'ta~~~anc.:n~; FI-on1 t.11at. ( I  i' c r n  , t.her1na.i l y undeformecI c:ont.inen 1-21 
1 i t  hospt1er.e. 
Tnt r:r'pr.c:t.at .ions c)f sei  sm:i.c: refSect , ion clat.a, demonstrate  t h e  presence  
o f  ex t ens ive  low-ang1.t. r e f l e c t i o n s  i n  t h e  upper--crust of t h e  e a s t e r n  0-R at 
dc:.) t.hs Y r t m  ile>jr- . su r f ace  t o  7-- 10 kn~. ( 1 These ref I c-,c.t.ions have been 
intc+rpreteci t o  r-c?prcsent low-angle normal fau l t .  detachments o r  r e a c t i v a t e d  
t.ht.ust.s, S c  i s111i.c pro-f'i Ses a c r o s s  steep1.y-.cliypi?~$f norrnaI f'aul t.s i n  
unt:onsolidatcd s e d i n ~ e n t s  show r e f l e c t i o n s  from both  p l a n a r  t o  tlownward 
f'1at.ening ( i t i  fault:; that .  i n  most cases do not  pene t ra t ' e  t h e  l o w -  
a n g l e  tletachnieni;~. 'l'hese f a u l t s  are i n t e r p r e t e d  as l a t e  Cenozoic and 
cai.ric.:l aat:i c---nr:yl on i t,:i c zonc:s of s h e a r  d-i sp.1 acement.. Areas o:f extremc 
c:r.ust;~ 1 e s t r t i s  ion ! ui-, t o  100% o r  more) i n  t h e  Sev ie r  Desert a r e  under la in  
I):;: p(.trvnsivc vrtl-1, low--angle fau:lLs t h a t  apparent, ly acco~nmodated mc~st. of t.ht? 
ex t ens  iotl . 
Most. o-f' t.hr: i t o  of 1:hc: 0--H h a s  evidence o f  :late?--Cenozoic 
f a u l t i n g ,  bu t  c u r r e n t  s e i s m i c i t y  occ:urs a t  o r  nea r  its boundar ies .  Major 
sc:ir.,mi c i t y  i w i  t.h ~nagni tudes  of' 7+) i n  c e n t r a l  Nevada is a s s o c i a t e d  w:i t h  
no r~ea l  f aui  Ls and components o f  s t r i k e - s  l i p .  Whereas p r i m a r i l y  dip-sl. i p  
r:ar!.hquakes oc:c:ur a long  t h e  Int.ermount,ain seismic b o l t  that.  marks t.hu 
e a s t e r n  R--R.  These seismic zones mark t h e  areas o f  p r i n c i p a l  s t r a i n -  
rnl east: w.i Z.hirr .t hc extend3.ng western North Amcr - i  <:an pl at.c+. lmport.ant. 
s e i s m i o i t  y pal-mett?rs  t h a t  c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h i s  reg ion  o f  ex tens ion  a r e :  i 1 ) 
max.in.~um f ' o r r ; ~  l clr!pt.hs t.1-rat seldom exceed 15 km ancl mark t he  maximum dcpt.h of' 
l>rit:t-le tlofor.mat:jon, (2)  t h e  nlaxin~wn magnitudes of - 7 . 7 ,  and ( 3 )  dominant 
down - .s l  .i p ext.cns.i on. 
Tht, r-ece1.1 t Ms7 . 3 ,  .I 983 Rorah Peak, T daho ear t .  hquake has proui <led 
important ills i g h t s  i n t o  t h e  mechanic:al p rocesses  ac:companying h r i  t t  le  
i - l ~ t . c ~ l ~ : l o n .  I)t:t.:r-i [err[  af'tershock d;it,a from th:i s l ~ r g e  eart,hquak.e: t h e  :1959, 
. M7.5 1Iehgt:tt 1 ,  Moatnna; a n d t h e  1954, M7.1 Dix ie  Villlcy, Nevada 
i q u l  show tl.~c fo'l l owing .iinport.snt ch~irac: tcw-ist ic:s: i I ! mainsl.ioc:k 
nucleatj .on ;it 111i.d.-c:r*ustal t iepths o f  -15 kn~; ( 2 )  nuc l ea t i on  a long   noder rate, 
45"- 6FlcJ cI:i.r)p-ing p l etnar Caull. zones; ( 3 )  af t .ershock d i s t r i b u t i o n s  tha.1. are 
c l e a r l y  i3b0ve l h e  depths  o f  t h e  mainshock; ( 4 )  f o r  t h e  Borah Peak 
ear--t.ilqui-lke, cqual  vt.?rt.:i c:a.i and her-izon t,al components of -. 1 m sl i p  
cot-r.espc')ndit~g to 0 dowtv-dip st r a i n ;  and ( 5 )  mainshoc:k/af t e r shock  
(1- i  s.tr.ibui.-ions -that. extend 1 a t .e ra l l  y beyond t.he surPace  f a u l t i n g .  The 
geometry and s t y l e  of' c r u s t a l  f a u l t i n g  i n f e r r e d  from t h e s e  l a r g e  n~agni  tude  
int . t . t tplatc cvollt.s .is a paradox compared t.o f a u l t - - p l a n e  orien.tat:ior~s 
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in fe r red  from the  observed seismic r e f l e c t i o n  d a t a  and modal planes of 
smaller  regional  earthquakes - -  t h e  appearance of low-angle and listric 
f a u l t i n g  with Quaternary-Holocene displacement versus the  through-going 
steeper--dip p lanar  f a u l t s  i n f e r r e d  from t.he l a r g e  earthquakes. 
S t r a i n  indic-ators ( f a u l t  plane s o l u t i o n s ,  i n  s i t u  s t r e s s ,  hydrofrac, 
e t c . )  i n d i c a t e  west, t o  northwest extension along t h e  western por t ion  of t h e  
B-R but genera l ly  east-west extension along the  e a s t e r n  margin. Inversion 
of seismic moment t ensors  f o r  t h e  h i  s t o r i  cn l  earthquake da ta  suggest. 
displacement r a t e s  of up t o  7.5 mm/yr (10-l7 s-1 t o  10-16 s - l !  i n  c e n t r a l  
Nevada but. decreasing t o  very low r a t e s  (<10-17 s - I -  a c ross  t.hc asctismic 
zones of the  c e n t r a l  Great Basin. Toward t h e  eas te rn  margin of t h e  Basin- 
Rcingc! clisp1acc:ment. r a t e s  increase  t o  1.3 mm/yr 110-16 -- lo-"" s- 1 ) . The 
principal.  deformat i o n  is produced by the  magnitude 6+ earthquakes. The 
c:o~li emporary def‘ot-mat ion ,, assoc:i aLed with ,h i  s t o r i c a l  se ismici  t.y (::ompared 
with displacement r a t e s  in fe r red  from Quaternary-sl ip a r e  of the  sane order 
(nlm/yr.) .- -i mpT ying a common dr iv ing  mechanism s-i.ace Late Cenozoic t irne. 
Vector s o l u t i o n s  of i n t r a p l a t e  mot i o n ( = )  and cumulative d i sy  lacements from 
oul- se:ism-icity da ta  arguc! f o r  9 t o  11 mm/yr east.-west opening of t h e  
, northern B-R. This conclusion suggests  t h a t  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  deformat ion is 
r e l a t e d  t c )  b r i t . t l e  r e l e a s e  with smaller  amountsf o f  aseismic: creep. 
S a t e l l i t e -  measurements ac ross  the  region are not ye t  w e l l  enough 
es-t.ab1ishcd t o  :infer long--range r a t e s .  
Ver t ica l  deformation o f  the  Great Basin j.s d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s s e s s ,  but 
int.erprct.at.ic)ns of re- . level  l.ing (1920---1960) , ac:ross t h e  northern H--H, 
suggests  a r e l a t i v e  u p l i f t ,  maximum innorthern Nevada, at r a t e s  a s  l a rge  a s  
3 mn/yi-. Helat-ive clownwarp on the  east and west margins of t.he R---H a r e  
alr;cj t h e  s i tt?s of l a rge  F'1.ei.s tocene Lakes ( Lahonton and Bonneville) t h a t  
wc:t-c inf'l uenced by the compl. iance of t.he 1 i t .  hosphere. 
Rheological models ( p r i n c i p a l l y  thermal and composi t i o n a l l y  
c:olltrol .I r:d) of -tl.it. R -  R l i t hosphere  suggest. a complex s t r u c t u r e .  The upper 
l i thosphere  appears t o  be composed of a 7-10 Itm b r i t t l e  upper--.crust the  
se-i slnog~:rii c l aye!!-. The .i nt-ermedi a t e  and lower crust.  is modeled a s  
interbedded b r i  t t  Le and p l a s t i c  l aye r s  followed by a t h i n ,  b r i t t l e  upper-- 
mant.1~:. 'Pbc lari3;t: magnitude cm-thquakes appear t o  nuclea te  :it. t h e  base of 
the  upper-crustal  b r i t t l e  zone near t h e  peak of  t h e  shea r  s t r e s s  maximum. 
Thc: low.-.angle 1 is t i  c and pl anar f a u l t s  extend througout. t.hc upper cind 
intermediate c r u s t  and only genera l ly  coincide  with t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
br-i ttIe.-duc:t.i lc? boundary. 
These da ta  and rheologica1 propert.ies provide input. t o  a t.wu- 
dimensional f ini.te--element , . visco--elast  ic modeling program (Lynch, 1984, 
personal comio. that. is used 1:o :interpret. t i m e  and temperature dependent 
s t r -a in- ra te  models o f  lithospheric: extension.  Results  of the  computations 
wi 1.1 1-)c: <fisc:usr;ed. 
I , i thospheric ve loc i ty  models of  the  Yellowstone hotspot  and its t rack  
the  Snake River Pla in  ( a  youthful volcanic-tectonic a r e a  of  a c t i v e  c r u s t a l  
ext.c!nsi on within t.he northern Basin--Range) shows evidence of thermal 
per turbat ions  of t h e  l i thosphere .  A t  Yellowstone low-velocity upper-crust 
has been up'li -f't cci anrl ext;c~nclc?d h v  thermal cxpansi on. Whereas subsidence . 
associa ted  w i  t h  cooling produces si.gnif i can t  topographic down-warp (- 1 kn~ j 
artcl r if'l. ing of 1.hc Snake Iii ver  P la-in. This modcl r : i tn  be  appl icc-1 t.o an 
extending l i thosphere  i f  s i g n i f i c a n t  magmatic in t rus ion  of  the c r u s t  has 
acc:ompani ecl c!xt.c?ris i on. 
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Mec:tkanisms of B-R ex tens ion  t h a t  have been suggested inc lude :  
(1)  :i i t .hosyheric upwelling (mantle  d i a p i r i s m ) ,  (2 )  b lock  t e c t o n i c s ,  (3) a 
s o f t  San Andreas t ransform f a u l t ,  (4 )  r i d g e  push from t h e  Mid-Atlantic 
r idge ,  (5)  bouyant u p l i f t .  and concomitant ex tens ion ,  and (6 )  advec t ion  at 
t h e  Basin-,Range boundaries .  None of  t h e  mechanisms can ye t  be  c l e a r l y  
denionst.rat.ed. Although c u r r e n t  d a t a  on vcloc:it,y st.1-ucture, s t r a i n  r a t e s ,  
and rheo log ica l  boundaries  sugges t  a model of  bouyant o r  v e r t i c a l l y  dr iven  
up1 :if t. w i  t h  con<:o~n:i t a n t  e x t c n s i  on. 
Tmpctrtant. problems rt?:lative t o  in t . r i ip la te  Iit.hospher:ir: ext.c?ns'lon are: 
1 The observa t ion  of  low--angle 1 i s t r i . c  and s t e e p  p l ana r  f a u l t i n g  i n  t h e  
same sti-ess regi~ne; ( 2  ) The !-&I e and importance of' small  c?;irl.hquakes as 
irlclic:ator-s of  sub-p la te  boun<iar.ies and their-  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  s t r u d t u r e ;  
.: ti ! Thermal rheol ogi cal f'ar:-t:ors c o n t r o l 1  i n g  maximum f o c a l  depths and hence 
ttic-1. t h i ckness  of  the  elast ic :  1 i thosphere; i 4 )  Can f u t u r e  l a r g e  ear thquakes 
nur:'l ertt.re on low-angle 01- lis t:~-i r: fau l t s ' ?  I s  there e v i d c ~ n c : ~  of mu1 t . i p l e  
shac:ks assoc:iatt.tl wi th  l a r g e  ear thquakes sugges t ing  shallow--<lip nuc lea t ion  
mc.:rg.i ng 'i nto  -f'lat. detachmen t.s? What perc:ent.ctge of ~3xt.ens.i on is 
acc:onunodated bv earthquakes'! and ( 6 )  What is t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  b r i t t l e  
and cIuct.i.:le cleformat ion  :in contc?mporary cleformat.ion? Together t h e s e  d a t a ,  
models, and ques t ions  po in t  ou t  t he  problems of understanding c o n t i n e n t a l  
1 i t.I.iospher-ic: ex tens ion  t h a t  should be addressed and compared on a gl  tbal 
s c a l  k?. 
I t e  ferim.-c +; 
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